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Theological Observer- airdjlf&l-8dtacfdii4tlhld
Meeting or Augustana Synod. - The Au,uatana Synod hlld ..
80th annual convention at Lindsborg, Kam. According to the N. . .a.&reun of the National Lutheran Council the aynocl by ,,nmt«nons ,_
''protested the gesture of President Rooaevelt fn ICDdlns a pencmal npresentative to the coronation of Pope Pius XD.'' It adopted the ltatament concerning labor which was submitted to the American Lutheml
Con.Cerence last year and there given 111111ctJon. Sinee the statement 1111
winter wns reprinted with our critic:uma In the CoxcaaLI Tnmona:,•
MONTHLY, we need not advert to it here. It wu resolved to meet blmnlally instead of annually in the future. However, before this nmlutlaa
can go Into effect, it will have to be voted on once more, and a twothirds mnjority will be required to make the c:hanp. Dr. BerRll of lllaneapolis, Minn., wns reelec!A?d president. Wrong ii the wordiDI of die
following paragrnpb: "The synod forbids its puton to o&lciale at lbl
marriage of persons who do not accept, or do not have the llncen purpose to nbide by, the Christian ideal of marriage." Synod II not lbl
master or pastors nnd congregations. The wording ahou1d have bem:
"We consider it contrnry to the Word of God for our mlnilten to allelate at the marriage of persons," etc.
A.
A 1\-fanifesto of Lutheran President&. -The president.I of the
U. L. C., the A. L. C., the Norwegian Lutheran Church, the Aupsllna
Synod, the Luthernn Free Church, the United Danish Evanpllcal
Lutheran Church, nnd or the Danish Evangelical Lutheran Dmrdt
ilaued a declnrntion Intended to strengthen the faith of their fellow.
Lutherans, troubled, as they are, In their mlnda by untoward world
conditions. Ps. 46 is made the basil of their nmarb. 'l'bere Is
a strikingly apt description of affairs In the statement. "Imtad al
the delusions once pnssionately followed that we might see 'tbe
evangelization of the world In this generation' and that men's aac:lal
life might be controlled by n so-called aocla1 ,mpel, ChrlltfanltJ
is now openly antagonized, ridiculed, peraec:utecl. Inateacl of lbl
aspiration and inapirntion and ventureaomenea of a free life, men IDII
nations are running to cover, feverishly building legal walls al
'security' -social security, worldly aec:urity, armed security, Further
to bewilder us, the 'worldly-wise men' deafen III with their analysll
of conditions and their predictions. Some of them, we are penuacled,
are deluded or are insincere, are propapndiata. Preis and mem
and radio excite us, keep us emotionally upset, with their bead-Unea IDII
spot-Ughts."
That In spite of what the phenomena seem to ay Goel ii at wark
is emphatically stated. In one of the concludlns parqrapba a litrlllP
misunderstanding or misapplication of a Bible-paaqe oc:cun: •Aa ft
become conscious that a divine judgment is fa1lJnc upon men, Jet •
not shrink from the realization that jucfplent will besln at lbl
house of God. He is cleansing His Church, purifying It u Bil on
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JI I hxt, that. It. may be a l1orioua Church, not bavlq spot or
wrtnkle or any such tblq, that. It. ahall be holy and wltbou~ bJernhh •
ID nfermlce to tbla we have to say that. the Church la a glorloua
bacly, without spot or wrinkle, through the work of Christ; that the
apaatle In the words taken over from Ephcalana Ill apeaJdnB of the
Jnvlalble Church, that. temple of Incomparable beauty dac:ribed Epb. 2:
11-22. U It W8I dealred to quote a paaage apeaJdnar of the purifying
of Christiana from tho clroa which cllnp to them, Heb, 12: 5-11 woulcl
have served admirably.
A.
Assembly of tbe Northern Prcsbytcrlam.- Northern Presbyterians
held their thla year's Aucmbly In Cleveland. Among the matters of
apedal interest may be llated the election of a layman, who, however, Ill
• mlalonary In the foreign field, Dr. Sam Hlgglnbottam, u Moderator.
Concemlng the cllac:uaion or church union a reporter In the Prubi,teriaa
writa: "Much was heard about church union, espec1ally with the Protestant Episcopal denomination. Some influential Presbyterian m.lnlsten
and IC!Veral Epllleopal bishops "W"ged it. No action wu taken, and the
atat111 continues what it had been, committees of each Church negotiating
and action to be taken by a future Assembly. Many of the commislkmen were opposed lo the union. A much stronger desire was expressed for union with the Presbyterian Church U. S. [Southern Presbyterians], nnd nn invitation was sent that body to consider union."
Concerning pensions the reporter states: "After a thorough discussion It.
WU decided to change the Pension Plan or tho Church, so that. a minister who baa reached the age of 65 will receive his pension only when
he retires from the active ministry nnd not, as formerly, automatically
reaching
the age of 65, whether or not he remains in the active
·on
ministry. It is interesting to note that there was general concurrence in
the wisdom or this ocUon, even by those who hod come prepared to
oppose it." The report says that. Dr. Homrighauaen was con&nned u
professor at Princeton "largely on the basis of his recent. statement. in
the Pn!1br,teria11, which, at. least in ill implications, retracts the denial
of the inrallibillty of the Scriptures contained in his former publications."
CoJfCOIIDIA 'I'nmLOGICAL MONTHLY fears that this is too opt.imlstic a view
of the stand of Dr. Homrighausen. With reference to the study of doctrine in Princeton Seminary the reporter soya: "The sale of nearly a
hundred sets of Calvin's Iutitutea at Princeton Seminary may have
• great inffuence if the work is read, as it la Intended lo be read, in connecUon with the Word of God." With respect. to ministerial candidates
we read: ''The question of an adequate supply of ministers remains to
be solved. The prcsent Presbyterian seminaries do not seem to meet.
adequately the need. Ia it not the call of seminaries to base their courses
more definitely on the Word of God oa authoritative and to work definitely toward the one end of training preachers who will procla1m the
Gospel of the grace of God in the power of the Holy Spirit? Courses
of study that. do not definitely contribute to this end could well be
chopped." No one will deny that there Ill much wisdom in the laat.
remark. The reports of missionaries, so we ore told, show that. there are
sreat openlnp ln India because milllona of lower-c:aat.e and outcute
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people tum from HlnduJsm. The Church ID IDdfa II 11111 to . . , a
annual inc:reue of thirty per cent. Tbla antm bias qaaP Phw
"Dr. Good's almost Penteeoatal story of the tbomands ID tbe Kw -

who arc coming into the Church every year and ant bapllad aa1r ..,
a coul'IIC! of study 1aat1ng several years urpa us to a new cledh•Phw II
the taak." In China thirty mWion peoplo ara said to have mlanPal ,.._
ward, a movement which oalata in bringing the Gospel tr, powlDcea Plllt
had not yet been evangellzed. The opening addna of the nlldaa
Modemtor had a good text, "Ye must be bom apla." If the nport 1ilrorc us is fairly complete, the aoclal gospel wu kept ID the lllcqroaall.
A.
Convention of Northern Bapll1ta.-Northem Baptista this ,-r al
in a city which geographically rather belonp to the South, Laa ADplaa.
One reporter surmises that the almost absolute absence of blcbdDI ml
controversy was due to the cllmnte. Prof. Elmer A. l'ridell of the BeraIcy Divlnlty School was elected president. He had become well bun
through long service as chairman of the National Soda1 ~ Cmamlttec. The convention voted to join tho World Council of Cburdier.
stipulating, however, among other thlnp, that It don not intmd to Ill
bound by any legislation or action of the World Council to wbk:b It doll
not give ibl approval. By a large majority a rnolutlon was adapted
urging tho Government to declare an embargo on munitions and nw
materials with respect to Jnpan. Another measure havlnl a polltlcll
complexion was the endorsement of the view ealllng for the repeal al
the Oriental Exclusion Aet. The body declared lta opposition to anPISemiUsm. It likewise issued a sweeping condcmnaUon of war, thau&h,
as the reporter in the Cl1-riatl11n. CentuTJI somewhat c:ynlcally remarb.
more than three hundred delegates visited the United States wulhlps
at Long Bench. The joint Communion service, which had been IChecluW
for the closing exercises, was dropped because many of the Blptilll al
Loa Angeles felt it would ba wrong for them to commune with of the Liberals belonging to the Northern Baptista-a l2and for wldcla
they must ba given sincere commendation.
A.

"Leading Theological Seminaries Back to the Beal .,__._ . ,
Denying Verbal Inspiration." - Such Is the theologfm-hlltoric:al £an..,
which Dr. Brunner or Princeton Seminary arrogantly defeDdL (Cf. ClavCfan.tt11 Today, Vol 9, No. 3, Spring Number.) Dr. S. G. Crall. edltar of
Chriatlanfty Today, had among other thlnp, written to Profeaor Brumm
as follows: "According to my correspondents you stated 8ID0III aCa.
things that you do not accept the covenant theology of Charles Badp
and the Westminster Standards. Accordin1 to the ame COlfllllDIPfNI
you also stated that one of the pW'pOlel of your trip thruup the Saatb
wu to gain support for the present administration at Prh.aitaD DIIDlogical Seminary in its effort to pt that Jmtltutlon aWB7 fram tlia
'uneritlcal' position represented by the late Benjamin B. Wadeld, _...
view of Blbllcal inspiration you are reported to have cbanctll'lml u
'pagan' and 'antichrisUan' and u a part of the 'dead arthodol:J' apllllt
whlch President Mackay Is making a fllht at Princeton at the Ill-'
time. I shall be.glad to ~ advised u to whether m., c:u:411111lmt
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lln9 unlnteritfcmelly borne falae wltnea apJmt :,Oil In •JJeslnl tbat :,ou
_.. the above or llmllar statement. com:emms Badp'a eovenant tbeolag, Wufleld'a cloctrine of implntlon, aad the aim of the present
wlmlnlatntlon at Princeton 'l'heolOfllcal Seminary." In bla reply Dr.
Brunner aya In part: '"I do not reject the Westmlmter Standuda at all,
neither the covenant theology of Dr. lloclae, I have no quarrel with
Hadp'1 covenant theology nor with the Westmlnlter Standard■• Wlaac
1 llffl attae1d1111 111 th• moac decided manner t, Cha theologv of WaTjield,
IIJlftfallr ht, Cheorv of verbal inaplraffon, ,ohlc:h, GI vau Jcno,o, u verv
cUf1m1c from Claac of Hodae and which I eall aubchrintlln. 2'hu theofon
ii fll1 FNI01' of the deeHne of aehola,-1hlp 111 the .Prubrferia11 Chu,-eh
cl1&fflllJ Che lac 11eneraffo11. I think iC t, no ne,oa t1aac PTufdenc JfaeJcav,
.U. di/lm1111 f11 aome pofnc, fT'Offl, m•, haa Cha f11Cmffo11 of leadhllJ
Priacecon S1mfna7'JI bacJc to Che nal Ref07'fflGC1o11 theofon, Che f'ml
JHl,lfml Cheolon, of 10hlc:h Wt1.r/ield'1 Cheologv t, dnfaffo11.
tt. clec:kled
2'1lb datnlenC (u fa,- u lam eoneffned; lam noC i11vftecl to apN1c f07'
Pnddnc JlacJcav) rou mar, give u much pubHcfCV GI vau ,oant. l am
glad abouc RC7'JI one ,oho get, ,,_ chtt.11e• to hea,- ft.• (Italics our own.)
In hi■ able rebuttal of Dr. Brunner'• clalma Dr. CraJg writes on the
point of verbal inaplration: "Dr. Brunner is very explldt In rejec:tins
verbal lnaplration, e■peclally u advocated by B. B. Warileld. And yet, if
he hu no quarrel with the Westminster doctrine of Sc:ripture, he has
no right to di■parage Warfield's doctrine of lnlpiration. For what WarSeid did wu to 1tatc and defend, with unUIIWll clarity and eogeney, the
Wntmina1.er doctrine of Scripture. Dr. Brunner'• alleption that War&eld'1 doctrine of in1piration is 'very different from that of Hodge' has
no bull in &ct. Hodge taught the doctrine of verbal inapiratlon u truly,
evm if not u fully, as did Warfield,-the doctrine wu not ■o widely
disputed, at leut not In church circle■, In Hodge'• day. Moreover, Hodge
taught the inerraney of the Scripture■ f11 all thef,- pa,.t,. 'The Sc:ripturel
of the Old and New Testaments,' he wrote (Sv■tamatic 2'heololJr, Vol. I,
p.152), 'are the Word of God, written under the lnlpiratlon of the Holy
Spirit, and are therefore infallible and of divine authority In all thins■
Pfflaininl to faith and practise and couequen.CIJI fn• fn,m all ff7'01",
mhether of doctrine, fact, o,. P7"ccept.' (Italics oun.) • • • It ii u clear
u day, it ■eem■ to us, that Dr. Brunner'• doctrine of Scripture is very
dilferent from that of the Westmlnlter divine■• Probably Dr. Brunner
wlll retort that, even lf it be true that the view of Scripture held by
Hodge and Warileld is that of the Westmln■ter Standard.I, it is a 'thoroughly unbiblleal view' and hence to be rejected. M a matter of &et,
however, it ii, u Warfield point■ out and as he bu abundantly shown,
but 'the careful and well-guarded statement of what ia delivered by
Scripture concerning lt■elf.' In other word■, It ii baled on a grammatleohl■torlm ltudy of the Scriptures thcm■elves, more apecially on the
eu,etically obtained faet that it was the view of Scripture held by our
Lord and His apoatlea. Nothing is more amazing than the penlsteney
with whJch advocates of loose views of the lnlpiratlon of Scripture !pore
thl■ &ct. If we reject the testimony which the Scriptures offer In behalf
of their own trustworthiness, how can we accept their tatlmony on other
matten? We are dependent on the Scripture■ for our knowledge of all
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the distinctive facts. and doc:trinea of am.tlanlt;,. If ._ Clllllla& 1n11
them in what they say about tbemselva, can Wit trust them ID wlllt ..,
tell us about the deity of Christ, redemption in 1111 blood,, J el"'1e!'en
by faith, regeneration by the Holy Spirit, the resurncUoa of thl liail.r,
and the lie everlasting? How one can succeafully estabUlla the alJlar..
ity of the Scripture while rejecting the testlmoay lt bl8n c111 • -1141
Itself we arc unable to aee."
We quote this controversy between the editor of C ~ 2WIJ
and Dr. Brunner ehiefty because lt ls prec:lsel,y tba 111118 that II lllff
carried on in our country between orthodox Lutherans and Luthena
LlberaHsts who have placed themselves squarely and IDlldl,J 111 1111
rnUon11Hstic ground on which Brunner stands. His fallacla CIIIIClnllnl
verbal inspiration ore advanced in the same way by llbenl Latim-.
who contend that verbal inspiration is not taught by Scripture lllelf
nor by the Lutheran Confessions nor by the great Reformer, 'bat lbal
it is an invention of Inter theologians. Every argument which Dr.Crall
advances against Brunner may be advanced allO by us aplmt oar
Lutheran liberal opponents. In view of this fact the c a n ~ 111
verbal inspiration in Presbyterian circles becomes extremely bmratmlAlso our Lutheran Liberals claim to go back to the real Refarmallan
by denying verbal inspiration. But how unreasonable is this c:1aJml
J.T.11.
"Tho Sunday-School Times" Takes luuo with the Federal CollDclL
Ernest Gordon, writing in the Sundau-•chool TimH, often the fallowlal
interesting and timely comment: "The Federal Coundl of Chun:bel spin
illustrated its unerring capacity for doing the wrong thins whn B l!Dl
to the Votic:an o cablegram
,
signed by Messrs. Buttrick, Mott, and Cavert.
expressing to 'sorrowing Catholics its deepest sympathy In the Joa ol
devoted apiritual lcader•Mp of His Holinea, Pope Pius XL' There followed Dr. E. R. Clinchy with a cablegram, in which he c:Jwac:tertml the
Pope's de:ath as a loss to America and tho world. He said: 'All Amerk:1111
have recognized the Pope as an outstanding champion of the natural
rights of the individual man, foremost to protest aplnst penec:utlaa
and the ruthless use of force. His advocacy of peace bas arouaed the
gratitude of nil pence-loving Americans.' Has this Rip Van Winkle never
heard of the Italian raid on Abyssinia? Did not Pius XI covertly mpport it? Did it not fit into his plan of foreign mlalons? Did not
priests ond laity in Italy make voluntary contributions to the war ex•
penses? Did not Pius XI announce that he was praying for the SUCICIII
of the butcher armies of Franco? Did not he and the entire Ourcla
of which he was head use every lever to overthrow the Spanish repuhUc?
Why should Dr. Mott talk of the lote Pope's devoted spiritul leadenhlp?
Does he not know th:at this organizer of Catholic Action wu primarl1J
a political leader? Catholic Action is a threat against a free pcm and
free political lie. Does l\lr. Mott not know that the late Pope's farelpmlalon policy, far from being spiritual, has been c:oen:ive In Hi 1111 ol
1Dlderhandcd repression on the Congo and elaewhere? I cannot 1J1!1k
for 'all Americans,' as Dr. Clinchy does, but I am au.&ed that a prodigious number of the most far-seeing fecl notbinl but cbqrin tbat,
at a time when General Franco sent to the new Pope 'flllal felk:ltstialll
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In die name of a Catbollc Spain Sghtlzia apJnat tbe enem•• of the faith.'
die Pnaldent of the United State. ahould a1so cable, 'It la with true
that I leuned of your aelectlcm u Supreme PontU!.' •
In view of the pnant development. II\ Church and State the atudy
al our Confealom becomes lnc:reumsly timely and Important. Eapedally do we recommend a careful atudy on the put of our putan and
1lachera of Melanchtbon'■ "Tract on the Power and Primacy of the Pope,"
wbleb ,. Lutheran!■m'■ never-changlns cha11enp of the UTOlaDCe of
the Papacy. The ''Tract" appeared four hundred plus two yean ago,
but the lauea Involved are juat u Important today u they were then.
111 opening paragraphs are truly claalc In their deftant ch■llenge: '°The
Raman Pontiff cla1ma for hbmelf that by divine right he la above all
bbbop■ and pastors In all Christendom. Secondly he add■ also that by
divine ript ho hu both ■worm. i. e.~ the authorlb' al.a of bestowing and

bw•-

trmmerring kingdom■. And thirdly he uy■ that to believe this Is
neceaary for salvation. And for these reuon■ the Roman bishop calla
hlmseU the vicar of Christ on earth. Thae three articles we hold to
be fabe, gocllea, tyrannical, and pernicious to the Church." (Cf. TrigloC,
p.503ff.) There Is no pussy-footing In the Confealons of our heroic
fathen; nor should there be any on the part of their children today.
J.T.M.

'"1'be Revival of Thcoloff In the RolllAD Catholic Church ud Its
IUpUlrance for Us." - Under this heading the Rev. Dr. S. G. Craig, editor
of Cflriltlanitr, Today, prints an addreu which he delivered before the
Board o[ ChrlatJnn F.clucaUon at the last assembly of the Northern Presbyterians. Our chief interest in the article attaches to the fact that it
advocates a deeper appreciation on the part of Prote■t■ntlsm for Neo-

Scholuticlam or Neo-Thomism, and this on the grounds that NeoScholutic:lam shows a remarkable comprehenslveneu of grasp and
outlook, that it derives Its main content from the metaphysical or super■emible, that Its solution of the relation between faith and reason, or
theology and philosophy, nuumes the existence of an eztemAI authoritv
(the Church) and that it represents organized, substantial opposition to
the anU-intellectuallsm rampant in the modem world. Neo-scholasticism,
according to Dr. Craig, contains important values for Protestants, the
fundamental llmU:arity of the two consisting In thl■, that both "recognize
the crou u the symbol of Christianity and sing the praises of the Lamb
that bu been slain." Dr. Craig is a mcdl■ting Presbyterian, formerly
connected with Dr. Machen and his corueulonal group, but at present
he is on hla way to return to the Presbyterian regular■, though perlOJlally he Is opposed to Modernism. To the easua1 observer it may
Rem slnmge that middle-road Presbyterianism today should look to
Rome for steadying ill troubled church coune. But after all, Calvinism
and Romanlsm, in the last analysis, are not contnadlcloria but utonlshlngly ldenUcal in baaing their fundamental theologlcal tenets on ratlonall:stlc axioms. In externals both desire and seek orpnlzatlon, and
In ec:onomlcs and politics both stand for a kind of sublimated totalltartanlsm. However, not only Reformed conservatives but also Reformed llberallsts are seeking in Neo-Scholaaticlsm new religious canons
of jucfament. Even the well-lmown columnist Heywood Broun recently
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Joined Romanism, and when (u the prea reporta) m .uqz:111111..,..
at the fact that so outspoken a "profll'allvlat" (Cammunll&) Ill ,..._
in the paplstic Church, Father Dowlln8, hla pencma1 friend aml ....-.
roplied: "Don't you realize that you are a little naive, BeywaodT Ya
like to call yourself a radical, but the .doc:trina of the amrm to ....
I belong imply so many deep changes in hwnan relatlambip that...._
they al"C! accomplished, -and they will be,-your natlam wm - ...
ing more than outmoded pink Liberalism."
For us Lutherans this trend toward Rome II ,lpfftrant 111111 _ . .
receive our careful study. Broun's religious fnstructar wD1 be :va,.
Fulton J. Sheen of the Catholic University, Wublqtan, D.C.
many years has delivered radio sermons which have arouad the ..,_.
interest among the intelligentsia of our country. We dare not ,._..
such misleading movements as Neo-Scholutldsm but must atudy dma
and reveal to the world their intrinsic falalty and ablm. If_.
Scholasticism is no CUl"C! (or the religious troubles of our tilm, far I&
does not lead any one to the aola. Sc:riptura. and the aola IJl'ldl&, illl& •
Uttle as did medieval Thomism. Luther, who lltudJed the warb al
Thomas Aquinas very closely, said of him: "SL Thamu, with all '1'hamilll
and other scholastic teachers, has never undentood riptly 111111 lnllr
even only one chapter of Holy Scripturo." (Cf. Vol.23 of the SLL.
edition of Luther's works for other expressions of the pat Beformlr
on Thomism.)
This criticism is true also of Nao-Thomism, which bufcally Is notbml
else than ratlonalisUc enthusiasm, denying In Ha major premlm balls
the aola ScriptuTa. and the aola. gTatia. One thing II certain: U we wllh
to benefit our religiously very unstable age, we must not permit omwlns
to be misled by modem emotionalism in religion but, true to Scriptun
and our Confessions, preserve the proper balance between mteUectualllm
and emotionalism taught in these norms of our faith. The crfsll of oar
time calls for ministers who are theologian• in the truest 1!1111 al
the tenn.
J.T.11.
1'1as Poder para Ti (1'1orc Power to You),-'l'bus reacll the tide
of a bizarreL.G.I.eauz,
editor
periodical published in Mexico City. Itl
111
the advertising of whose book Facing Reallt11, Cold Faeu of Huia Ult
($5 for six copies) seems to fonn the chief objective of thil ~
unchrisUan and undemocratic propaganda sheet. Since lt IIDl
may be
to some 0£ our church-members, especialJy such u attend colleps ar
universities (judging from certain exprosslons, the mafllnl-llst aeDII to
be very large), we shaJl supply our readen with a few 11111pla al Iba
ungodly "individualism" which thll paper ineulc:at& Mr. Le,uz wrila:
"Individualism is the comer-stone for a sound foundation of 01D11'1 destmJ,
Now more than ever egoism and individual action, nee
ry far a ■tad
fut mastery in any walk of life, are laudable." - "The old B1bUml ll1fnl
'Love thy neighbor as thyself' is a beauWul ■entenee, Alu, it ii mere
words on paper. To be truly de■erving of pralle, lt ■houJd read: 'After
thou hut loved thyself as much a■ possible, then love thy neflbbar •
tbyaelf.' n - " 'Be stony-heorted lf you intend to eanquer the warld.
Harbor in your ipner ■elf courage and egoism. Any .,_caDed love ,_

who,_
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111111' Nl&hbor ll but a atupld love for :,oma1f. Altrulml ll the virtue
al the maan. Humlllt;y often ablblta lack af ablllf,J'. Self-denial and
pty, vhtua for the c:ndle, make races of c:awarda. of alckJy moral dwar&.
llllwortby of llvlng.' Thua spoke Nletzache, who wrote for the ae1ect r..,
and not for the narrow-minded horde." - "Be manly by facing ralltyl
Be brave In undentandlng that the defeat of oneself by forca beyond
• • control ll not m ■bamefu1 u failure due to one'• own lnabWf,J'
ancl klncfnea of heart by refualng to flpt like a beut, If pomble, for
one'■ own welfare. Fcollm ll a noble virtue. Now and then It ll an
aatllence of character. Perhapa even In heaven egollt■ 1et their reward.
Wonhip any IOd you pleue. The mental world ll • 'free country.•
But do not fcqet: your 6nt duty In llfe la to wonhlp younelf above all.
Think youne1f a king. Thu■ you will not have to envy the Jdna. "1'blnJc
:,ounelf • IOd- Thu■ you will not have to uk much of God."
If thl■ atroclou■ bluphemy will fall Into the banda of our already
"'Y dlaatl■fled and restlea American youth, Incalculable harm may be
done to both the Church and the State. Destructive perlocUc:al■ llke
Jlore P010ff to You mu■t therefore not be overlooked by our pulor■
■ncl teacher■, who are In a po■ltlon effectually to warn our Chrlltlan
young people apln■t them. The brutal "lndlvlduall■m" of Lesuz differs,
al coune, from the ■ane and sound "lndlvidualllm," a pbllo■opblc doctrine
whlcb defends the prerogatives of the Individual apln■t the fallaclel of
collect.lviam a■ thll i■ represented both In Communl■m and Fucllm.
(Cf. The Luting Element. of lndivfduaH•m, by Wm. E. Hoc:kln& Yale
Vnlvenily Pres■, New Haven. Price, $2.00. 1937.) The litter individualism stand■ for the intrln■ic rights of democracy, which are now
being threatened by the very lndlvldualllm which Lesuz advocates and
which therefore ought to be studied anew also In our own clrcla. As
mlnbtera of the Gospel we cannot do our work succuafully unlea we
thoroughly know the underlying destructive trends of our times.
J'.T.M.
Tbe Cult of E. Stanley .Jones and the Adalatlon of Kqawa.Writing under the heading 'The Need of a Twentieth Century Revival,•
Dr.J.R.Graham, In a lengthy article In the ChNffan Bnc:o11 (April 13,
1839), c:utlgates the "cult of E. Stanley J'ona and the adul■tion of
Kapwa." The article is far too long to be quoted here even In part,
but a few paragraphs may show the reader how well the Bible Presbyt.erlans underatand the "utter depravity" of modernl■tlc Protestantlsm.
We read~ "Nothln1 could demonstrate more conclu■lvely thl■ appalllq
pel'Vel/lene■■ of the present-day Protestant clergy North and South than
their unquall&ed endorsement of Dr. E. Stanley J'ona. It ll far more than
an endor■ement; It is an adulation thnt approache■ wonhlp. We doubt
If there ii a better touchstone of the utter · depravlt;y of Protelltantlsm.
We presume not to condemn any man unheard. We have heard him,
read him, talked with him, followed overOrient,
hll trail fn the
and we
are persuaded that Dr. Stanley J'ona ll an ln■trument more completely
atlafactory to Satan than any other whom the Father of Lia ha■ fn the
world today. He ha■ subverted and prmtltuted hla great talent■ to
preach a hypothetlcal Christian communllm to be superimpaaed upon
• Cbriat-rejectlng world. That the carelea worldllnp who compoae the
'5
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over,,,belmlng bulk of the membenhlp of Plulliatllllt: dmz t ........
not the remotest idea what the ~ of alvatlla II a •
W 6111
Chriatlanlty fa an ethical code, abould be curied alaat with tlle ~
eamestnea of Dr. Jonea fa not aurprlalq. But that IIID7 al
women who seem to have an undentandlq of what tbe Galpil II . .
who actually look for the c:omlns of Chrllt can fall to - tbat Dr,1-'I
Idea of the kingdom of God on earth fa simply the 8pimt al Jill on
Imagination and has not the alighteat hula in Scripture, bat II 6e - plete reverse of the principles and purpoaea of God In Chrllt. II a - ment to the inconsfatency and inc:reaalng ~ t y of tbe hamm mW.
That Dr. Jones is the supermodemfat and the Idol of pnaeat-uy ,__,
estantlsm cannot be denied. We have d.llcoverecl that to tab.._ wltla
his form of dogmaticism or publicly to declare him to be In ms wlll
•Ur up more anger than any number of upenJons that ca be C111 vpa
the name of the only-begotten Son of God. Toyobl]m Kapwl. 1M
Japanese Socialist, who declares Je■u.11 Chrllt to be 'the IUIIIIIII& al llltluUon,' ls another modernist Idol. He does not have the qmllllll ID
inspire the Anglo-5axon peoples u does Dr. Jones, but be II laaW IIJ
the leaden of apostate Protestantism u the 'pated llYiDI Clnlla'
and is deemed to exemplify in practise what Dr.J'aaa sets larth ID
theory." Speaking of Protestantism, the writer ays that "amalll die
rank and file of Protestant churches now the only 'protat' tbat cm1 II
able to discover is that against the Gospel of alvatlon alaae lbraaala
faith in tho shed blood of the only-begotten Son of Goel.• Be caaclllllll
with the words "Since Protestant ecclC!liuUclmn is supentructm'I ml
not foundation, the inevitable l'C!IUlt of lt all ls a return to the baa
of Rome. Novices in the sclenco of Nicolaltan c1er1ly must enDtuallJ
succumb to the old masters. Tho Church of EnsJand cJezm, an._..
the trek back to Rome. The franUc stampede to church Ulllaa ID die
United States, already consummated among the Jletbadllt Jrpapal
bodies, definitely planned nmong Presbyterian bod1el, and pwJected lietween the Presbyterian and Episcopalian churcha, all ill put al die
movement to unite all the harlot bod1el into that pat rellpeccleslutlcal Babylon that will be presided over by the &lie prapliet
of prophecy." Dr.Graham'• keen analysls of the moclernfltic ~ ID
renegade Protestantism certainly contains much food for tbaupt. 1111
descriptions of Jones and Kagawa are entirely correct; and what JII
writes of the ultimate triumph of Romanlsm, after atbeilltlc P.otal•u11a
shall have spent itself, may well serve as a wlll'IWII to aw:b true Prolestants u ■Ull esteem the aola. Seriptura and the aolA gndfa. :lvlll 1111W
subtle ThomiBtlc rationalism ls ftnding favor with many who ca DO
longer stand the extreme, superficial, rationalism of moclemflt1c Pnteatantlsm.
J'. T.JI.
"Wacht und Welde," The reason why we dlrect the attmtlaD of
our readers once again to th1a theological journal of our bdllpdlial
brethren 1n South America, ill that we believe their nnture daena aar
hearty supporL The periodlcal evldentJ.y ill pubJlsbed under pal dlfflculUes, s1nc:e the last number aent to us ls Vol. 3, Ho. SIC. ma. ml
bean OD its Iut page the peculla.r remark: "In dleNr Hummer. l ,._
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W. kunm Nacbrichten uDd Bemerkunpn. wall cUea B1uttcbm ,,._
erf,hdener Ummende wepn fuenf Monat. Jana In elDer IIIMdlilcbm
Dnacbnl lq.• 'l'be nference perbapa la to the antl-Nul movement of
the Bnzlllan ,onrmnent, wblch apecla1Jy papen and pmodlcaJa publllbed In the German laquage felt kNnly. The pnNDt volume conlalm • bomlletlc:o-exegetical atudy of John 3: 1-21, an utlcle OD the
Jll'lllllt church-union movement In the world, another OD the polity of
the "Rloarandemer Synocle," with apecla1 commentll by Profeuor Schelp.
a outline on Christ1an ethlc:s as suaested by the Sixth Commandment,
an appeal to teachers and mlnlsters to lnc:reue the mlalon aplrlt amons
pu,plls by meam of Bible History, a timely deacrlpUon of the teacher In
Im eapaclt,y u Seebcws,ff and missionary, an article OD '"what persons
may be baptized" (based on Dean Fritz'• Putonl 2'1aeoloov), a radio
mmon In Portuguese, and a fine aeries of sermon outllnu In Spanish.
While aome of our brethren in South America read the Coxcamm. TmoLOGICAL Kc»ma.T and other publlcatlona of our Churc:b, they must have
• period1cal of their own, adapted to the needs of puton and teachera,
11111 it ls our privilege to assist them in this worthy but arduous enterprise. Studious pastors who are able to Invest a few spare pennies In
Waelac und Welde wW not only do our South Amerlc:an brethren a great
favor, but also enrich their own mlnlstry by tho wider vlaion wblch this
periocUcal wW give them. In passing, we may add that recently Lffe
brought 10111e fine pictures of Blumenciu, where our Brazlllan Church,
tao, ls represented and where the Brazilian government laid a heavy
band on Nazi sympathizers.
J'. T. M.

!Die ,,anbere 9eile." C!:in bcrc~rtcr ~ndll6rubcr,
unferer ,n[lor
ei~nobe,
f~ibl il6cc bic i!nne in IDculfdjfonb: .,60 bicl i[t bodj getuifs,
l , oroen
bafs biefc fo•
djtiftcn bot nnen minnen cine
amannlcn ein
!Udcnnh1ill
IOolfllitdjc tuollen.
!l)atUm finb fie ocorn
ffnrell !Bcfcnntni
1!c'f1caudjt unb ffirdjcn•
audjt, ocncn ~ rennnno bon 6taat
tuie bic beutfdjc Ulegierung
ltal anftre&t. !!Barum foil' di in ~Cmetira bede'f1d fcin, bafs Ulcligion in
lien 61aatld fdjufcn
tuirb
ode
lj
unb nidjt audj in meutfdjfanbt ~ &in in
!l)eulfdjfnnb aut 6c:(Jufe oconnoen unb toeifs, tole bic oottlofen 1!e'f1rei; in bm
!Rdigionl ftunbcn Urelfitdjc
ben jel)t
QSfau£Jcn
untetbrllcfm
au
fdjifaniert
.\'titdjljoflinfpdtoren;
unterminicren fidj £Jcmil'f1en. ~dj tucifs,
l djtiften IDie
ftiiljer
freifirdjlidjen
~iefeunfctc
merenntni
!Jlaftoren
~n. tuo fie
SB. &ei !8eerbiounoen all
ligion aulgefprodjen
iclj IUeifs, tuie blcfe SlJdemdnill
nodj
bic
hlilrben, tuenn bie bcutfdje !Rcoicruno bal aulie[Je."
!lie ,Oitfet fidj
'f1at, i'
aul ben
unfccec !ptcffe &dnnnt. <Ell fontc alJet bodj tuo'f11
bief IJ'araorap'f1 0111 fcinet oroflen
audj
cine 9leidj
ljat
3 1aollrebc
'f1ict al,gebrucft
betljinbcd
foa
IDcrllen: .mer
inliftif• 6taat
1ueber
.\'tirdjc oefdjloffen
~ einen Qlottelbicnft
nodj jc einen auf
~inff
l bienftel
u{s
bic Clcftaltung
QSotte
genommen. ~t 'f1at tuebcc auf bic 1!e'f1rc nodj auf bell
llldenntnil irgenbcincr
l
Stonfeffion
cingetoidt. ~m nationalfoaialiftif
djcn
allerbing rann jebct nadj fciner IJaffon fclig tuerben."
~dliiruno
uncctraglidj
Uaftfiit
un"
ijitfec
Mittel&ar bot biefcn RBoden
gci&
bie
Cl&: .RBenn aflcr
5titdjcn
lllidlldj bie bcutfdjcn
biefe 1!age
fidj all
cmf*n
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fallftn, bann ift bcr naHonalfoaiafiftif• &at fdleqcit imit. me Im
St'rennuno ban Stir• unb GStaat baqune,mm. bric bid in lfaadal4, ._,
rifa unb anbem i?anbcm bcr ffall i~. • 1Be{4 ein liegen fik ~
hJcnn cl l.uirrridj aur ~rmnung ban GStaat unb air4e foama fobl . I.
Tbc Theological Facultl• of Beldelllers, Lelpq, ... .__. Lltaldated7-Press dispatches from Germany report that aamdlai ID a
order laucd by Bernhard Ruat, Mlnlater of Education, Prullimmt
logical schools forming part of the unlvenlU.. of. Beldelberr, Lllpdi.
and Roatock muat be closed by October 1. 'l'be prea dlspafmll llafa
that no official explanation accompanied the utoundlq order, that, however, an article in the Nazi magazine Norcllncl appeufq at tlds time
declares the study of theology to be "without value and um.a:-11.•
The dispatches inform ua that thla year 873 tbeoloa, atudmts matrlmlated at German universities. The article In Nonllad II qUDtal •
saying: " We cannot believe that boys with a natural ud healthy lmtfact
aee their file-work u theologiats instead of worldq for the l'elllffldlm
and greatness of Germany in jobs fit for them." It wa llalec1 llbwfa
thnt the authorities of Protestant churches would try to haft the anler
withdrawn. From the point of view of a pagan natloaallstlc: ~
one can understand the closing of these theolo,lcal departmlntl. Fnhapa the order will help Protestanta in Germany more pneralJy to that the still obtaining union of Church and State, tbou,b becamllll
more tenuous all the time, is not the relation which the New TeltlmeDl
teaches. U this is accomplished, laatlng good will remit.
A.
Brief Items. - Harry A. Ironside said, u quoted In the Praf,Jfffllll:'
''He, then, who would be accepted u an expolltory preacher malt
give much time in private to the reading of the Word of God. Be 1111111
not neglect careful study and meditation. If not famlllar with the
original languages in which the Bible wu written, he will be will
to avail himself of all poalble helps to get at the actual meamlll
underlying the English translation. But, u a rule, It II not will
to include too much that savors of the atudy In public bll 111Hk11,
Good, plain English, unspoiled by pedantry, Ill appreciated by malt
hearers in this country. 'Great swelling word¥ may draw the admlra·
tion of a few who attach undue Importance to apparent ~
but the Bible explained in the language of the people, yet free fram
vulgarity and anything tending to Irreverence, II what II llftlllll
If men are to be attracted to a teaching mlnlltry."
Chun:h and State Are Still Unfted tn Englancl.-In view of Ilia
aerlous indifference of Londonen toward attendance at divine wanhlp,
only five per cent. of them going to church, Sir amle1 lflntaa
uka the clergy of the Church of EnsJancl to have their putshls
petition the kins for the lauance of a proclamation ..,,hylfnl Im
loyal aubJecta of their duty toward God. Few of us have ra1Jml
that the relJgloua situation II 110 alarming In Landon, tha lmplt
city of Europe.
A survey reveals that 1,500 rural Iowa churcbel haft llem
clONd. Reasons alleged for theae clllltrealng condJtiam are lmndal
dJfBc:ultlcs, unattractivenea of a country c1wp, cba"lfnl 111111ia111

a..
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of tnmpurtatlcm, competlt!on of the radio and the movla, • ----1
clmip In IOCla1 amdltlom, and • ahlftlq of the rural popu1atkm.
One wonden whether the people that fozmerly were arvecl by t1-a
eburehea now are without church connec:tkmL
Dr. C. C. Morriaon, when delivering the 1ec:tuna on preacblna on
tbe 14-man Beecher Foundat!on, !s reported In the Chriaflcnl Cen&1&7w
ta have aaerted that "the- revelation of God !s not primarily In the
l1Jlpela or aven In J'esus, considered u an iac,lated figure, or In an
Individual pencma1 experience, but In the Chmtlan Church." Headen
of the CJnvtfan Ceatu,v have noticed for 1101De time that Dr. lllorrllon
ltreaa the Idea of the Church. At tlmea his words bad an almaat
artbodox ring. It !s now evident that be Intends to put the Bible
cm the lhelf u our sole authority In reUgion and make the Church
his bula. Will the process of evolution ftnally take him to Popeiy?
A Wuhington, D. C., paper report.a: "The Senate hu begun
omervance of the new rule requiring every Ralon to besln wltb
• prayer. Heretofore the Senate hu prayed only on the day following
an adjoumment. This has resulted in prayer being called for but
• few times during the CO\ll'IIC! of a session." The inconpulty of the
prac:tisa under consideration seems to be beyond the power of the
average American mind to grasp.
In 1plte of the war the sale of Bibles or of part.a of the Bible
continues in China. In 1938 140,000 copies of the Holy Scriptures
or parta of them were sold. The money realized throush these llll1es
by the Bible aocieUC!S amounted to more than one hundred and one
thouund dollan. While the transportation dlfticulUes were enormous,
the distributing agcncil!S succeeded in sending Bibles to all part■ of
the war-tom country.
Bishop Stewart of the Protestant Epllc:opal Church of Chicago,
writ.Ing in the Chriatian Ccntu,,,, says: "Tholta
lastdecade,
with
depression, ita rise of the totalitarian state, lta resurgence of paganivn,
ita shallowness and silliness, its great tumultuous signs and demoniac
JIOWl!l"I abroad in the earth, has intensiBed my devotion to J'C!IIUI u the
Great One, betrayed and cruclOed over and over again by His own
followen, yet ever risen and renewing the earth through a faithful
remnant of genuine disciples." Renewing the earth? No, but keeping
the lhlp of the Church aOoat till it rcncha the harbor.
Tho Anglican diocese of London, which hu received a new bishop,
Dr.Jcoltrey Francis Fisher, numbers four mllllon souls, 600 parishes,
4 suffragan bishops, and 1,500 clergymen. We mention th!s to give our
readers an Idea of the size of at least one Anglican diocese.
Southem Presbyterians largely lack enthusiasm with respect to
merging with Northem Presbyterians. They criticize the Northern
branch for tolerating in ita midst the 1ignen of the Auburn Affirmation,
furthermore for not adhering strictly enough to the old view of church
government and for giving the Assembly authority over church property,
F.inally the Southem branch does not like to be swallowed up by the
larger Northem division. These are said to be the reasons for the neptlve altitude of Southern Presbyterian.I.
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On the drift away from relJpm an utlcla ID
cr.r.a,s
"In America paganflm is rampant. a '1'bere Is marW cldft --., m
the Church. Bishop Stevens, ID a recent ut1c1e. decland: 91'11e fact 1111111
be fac:ecl that fifty or six1;y mllllcma of people are antDamld 'b,J ......
That means nearly fifty per cent. of our population.' "1'be aaJ., part •
Church plays 1n the lives of vut multltuda Is to lend JIIIIIDh1 II
a wedding or distinction to a funeral. A Christian clmn:h Is • 11111111
to them as a Shinto temple or a Moslem moaque. Bvm unlftnltJ .._
rooms arc tainted with hostility to religion."
In deference to Seventh-day Adventists the State of Jllrhp laa
adopted a law recognizing Saturday as the Jepl Sabbath for thla ftD

c..,_,.,.

comclentiously believe it to be so.-Chrildaa
Finding its work 1n Spain intolerably buidk:apped by the l'nDm
riglme, the American Friends Service Committee 8IIIIOUDCIS that lfllr
next month it will concentrate its efforts OD aJdlq the 400,IIIIII S,.W.
refugees now in France. This project takea OD new Import.ace Iba I
has become obvious that repatriation would mean death or b..ptlaaaawd
for the majority of these people. - Chrilffl&a Cn&l&,v.
The Allgemeine Euangeli.ch-Lutheriac:he Kh-eMllllfflalf (Lllpdc),
suppressed last winter, may now again appear. Pastor t.lble of Leflidl
ls the publisher and Dr. Bergdolt of Wuerzburar the eclltor. Bow tJm
revel'Slll was obtained is not told.
According to a report 1n the AHgemetne Bvaq1U.C:h-L1&tlamd•
Kirchen:::cftung the theological faculty of Muenster, Germany, rnened
Its action of 1932 when it conferred on Prof. Karl Barth tbe depw ol
Doctor of Theology. The reason advanced ls that "tbroup his mane
he showed himself unworthy of possenlng a German acadPllllc baallr.•
There ls a committee of Catholics wblch bu the mme Committee of
Catholics to Fight Anti-Semitism. It publJahes a tahlold .ww..-,er
called the Voice. Undoubtedly it will have to grapple with tbe qallliaD
whether Father Coughlin uttered anti-Semitic sentiments.
Bishop Denny, Richmond, of the former lllethocUst BpilcDpl1 C2amclt,
• man 85 years old, recently said, "I am, and by the grace of Goel hapl
to remain through all my life, a member of the ILE. Church, Sau11a.•
Whether the factors which Induce him to take this lflmd are vital dael
not appear from the report to which wo are Indebted for the ahon.
The minority of Presbyterians which In 1925 clld not join the United
Church of Canada has now by the latter been panted the rfpt tD •
the old historic name as its title - the Presbyterian Church of CuadL
The Pope and the Patriarch of Constantinople are ~ ~ - We are told that recently when Pius XI died and Plus XII _ _ . Im
succeaor, a new leaf was turned in the relations between the BIii 11111
the West and that as a result of condolences, coqratulatlam, ad otlllr
courtesies, for the first time since the separation of tbe eJnenth cmdm7
an apostolic delegate visited the Patriarch. We doubt tbat the caaa ol
the true Gospel will gain through this npprochnam.
A.
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